£6.50

Soya chunks marinated with ginger garlic and yogurt
and home spiced served with sauce.

MURGH MALAI TIKKA

£6.50

DELHI CHICKEN TIKKA

£6.50

ROYAL SEEKH KEBAB

£6.99

Chicken marinated in yogurt, cream and house spice served with mint sauce.

POPPADOMS WITH CHUTNEY TRAY

£4.50

MASALA POPPADOMS

£2.90

Dry roasted poppadoms with our signature chutneys
Fried pappad with chopped onion, red chilli, tomato,
coriander , chat masala and fresh lime

Chicken marinated in ginger garlic, garam masala and cooked in
tandoor served with mint sauce.
Juicy lamb mince skewers with ginger garlic, coriander,
chopped pepper and serve with mint chutney.

PANI PURI SHOTS

6 Pieces crispy shells filled with potato, chick peas and served
with mint coriander and tamarind pani puri water.

BASKET CHAT

Very famous chat in North Indian which is basket made by grated
potato filled with aloo tikki, papri with chickpeas and chutneys,
yogurt spice and sev and finished with pomegranate.

SAMOSA CHAT

Pastry filled with layered vegetable and spice chick peas
adorned with yogurt tamarind and mint coriander chutney.

ALOO TIKKI CHOLAY CHAT

£4.50

£6.50

£5.99

OKRA FRY

£6.50

PUNJABI FISH PAKORA

£6.50

MUMBAI BATATA VADA PAO

Fresh baked and toasted pao buns are famous in Mumbai.
This spicy fried potato inside the buns with herb chutney, chilli
sauce and dry garlic chilli and roasted peppers.

CHICKEN 65

Crispy fried chicken marinated with lemon juice mustard seed,
curry leaves and homemade spices served with tamarind sauce

KERLYAN LAMB FRY

This dish of diced lamb , browned onion , toasted in home spice
and crushed on pepper corns and toped with crisp curry leaves
and coconut flakes. Home recipe from Kerala.

£6.99

seekh kebab , malai tikka , chicken tikka and Paneer tikka

£11.99

VEG PLATER (SERVE 2 PPL)

£9.99

paneer tikka , soya chap, samosa , onion bhaji V £9.99

SEV PURI (DAHI PURI)

This dish of tilapia fillets flavoured with ginger, ajwain and paprika.
Then fried with home spice gram flour batter is eaten all over in Punjab.

TANDOORI PRAWN

MIXED GRILL (SERVE 2 PPL)

£5.95

£6.50

Fried lady finger coated in light spiced chick peas batter.

£6.99

tiger prawns marinated with ginger, paprika, yogurt,
nigella seeds and ajwain

£5.50

( OA)
Deep fried vegetable and potato pattie served on the bed of
spiced chick peas topped with variety of chutneys and pomegranate.
Made of crispy puffed pastry loaded with potato, spice onion, chick peas
and popular Indian chutneys and sprinkled with sev and pomegranate.

HEAVEN KASUNDI SEABASS

marinated in ginger garlic mustard and home spiced

ਇੰਡੋ ਚੀਨੀ

ਗਲੀ ਦਾ ਸੁਆਦ

Spicy crispy Indian fritters made with onion, spinach and gram flour.

£6.99

Marinated in ginger garlic beets and home spice served with sauce

STREET BITES
KURKURE ONION BHAJI

LAMB CHOP

INDO-CHINESE
CHILLI CHICKEN

£6.99

Crispy fried chicken cooked with onion, peppers with sweet and chilli sauce.

CHILLI PANEER

£6.50

VEG MANCHURIAN

£6.50

Crispy fried paneer cooked with onion, peppers with sweet and chilli sauce.
Veg Manchurian is an indo Chinese appetizer where crisp fried
vegetables balls dunked in slightly sweet ,sour and hot Manchurian
sauce this balls are super delicious & crisp ,the sauce is even more
addictive and tasty Manchurian can made to dry.

CHILLI SQUID

Squid rings toasted in bell peppers, onions and chili garlic sauce

£6.99

HYDERABADI CHICKEN BIRYANI

£12.95

SINDI LAMB BIRYANI

£14.95

DOSA'S
MYSORA MASALA DOSA

Thin rice and lentil crepe with chutney and potato masala filling
served with sambar

PLAIN DOSA

Thin rice and lentil crepe with chutney served with sambar

£8.95
£7.95

CURRY
DAL MAKHANI

PUNJABI HEAVEN CHOLE
NAWABI MALAI KOFTA

£6.50
£6.99

VEG
VEGAN
GLUTEN FREE
DAIRY FREE
If you have a food allergy or intolerance phone the takeaway on 07462 141752
please do not order if you cannot get the allergy information that you need.

PUNJABI TANDOORI HALF CHICKEN

Marinated in ginger garlic, chill, Gram masala cooked in
tandoor served with rice , sauce and salad and chutneys

WHOLE TANDOORI SEABREAM

£9.99

Malai Kofta is a classic North Indian dish originated from Mughlai
cuisine . Malai refers to the cream and koftas are deep fried paneer
and vegetable dumplings in rich creamy tomato gravy.

PUNJABI SAGG PANEER

£9.99

KADAI PANEER

£9.99

Our sagg inspired by the typical farmers fare of the Punjabi region.
Pureed spinach and homemade paneer spiced with cumin,
garlic and dried fenugreek leaves.
Homemade paneer cooked in onion, tomatoes, gravy, bell
pepper and blend of home spices.

BUTTER CHICKEN OR BUTTER PANEER

£10.99

KADAI CHICKEN

£10.99

SAGG CHICKEN

£10.99

VILLAGE CHICKEN CURRY

£10.99

MADRASS CHICKEN CURRY

£10.99

PUNJABI LAMB

£11.99

RAJASTHANI LALL MASS

£11.99

BOMBAY KEEMA MATAR

£10.99

You’ll love our authentic butter chicken made with pureed tomatoes,
ginger, honey, butter, hand-picked spices with fenugreek leaves.
Chicken cooked with onion, tomatoes, gravy, bell pepper
and blend of home spice.
Our sagg inspired by the typical farmers fare of the Punjabi region.
Pureed spinach and spiced with cumin, garlic and dried fenugreek leaves.

madrass curry is a fairly hot curry red in colour with use of chilli powder

TANDOORI MAINS

£8.99

Most popular vegetarian dish in India. A dollop of comfortingly
bolstering pulses bathed in thick, tangy, deeply spiced gravy.

A traditional home style chicken curry.

£6.50

£8.99

Dal makhani is a popular dish originating from the Punjab region
of the Indian subcontinent. The primary ingredients in dal makhni
are whole black lentil, butter and cream.

Slow cooked lamb with ginger garlic, Kashmiri chilli and hand-picked spices.

£12.95
£14.95

whole fresh tandoori seabream marinated in lemon grass, red chilli, ginger and
served with rice , sauce and salad and chutneys

Full flavoured tender lamb cooked in authentic Rajasthani way.
popular in Mumbai, this curry was the Persian’s gift to India spiced
ground lamb with ginger, tomato and browned onions is finished
off with green peas and crisp spring onions.

KERALAN FISH CURRY

£12.99

medium spiced coconut based curry a very popular dish from Kerala region

BREAD AND RICE
BASMATI WHITE RICE

£2.75

PULAO RICE

£2.95

BUTTER NAAN

£2.50

GARLIC NAAN

£2.90

CHEESE NAAN

£3.50

RASOI SPECIAL CHEESE CHILLI GARLIC NAAN

£3.90

COCONUT NAAN

£3.50

TANDOORI ROTI

£2.50

SIDES
CUCUMBER RAITA

£2.50

MIXED PUNJABI SALAD

£2.50

MASALA CHIPS

£2.95

PLAIN CHIPS

£2.50

CHOPPED GREEN CHILLI

£1.00

MIX PICKLE

£1.50

DESSERTS
GULAB JAMUN WITH VANILLA
ICE CREAM 2PCS

£3.90

MATKA KULFI

£4.50

HONEYCOMB ICE CREAM

£3.50

STRAWBERRY SORBET

£3.50

Gulab jamun is an Indian dessert of fried dough balls
soaked in a sweet, sticky sugar syrup.

KIDS MENU
ALL COME WITH CHIPS & SAUCE

MURG MALAI KEBAB

£5.95

PANEER TIKKA

£5.95

CHICKEN NUGGETS

£4.50

FRIES

£2.50

MAINS FOR KIDS - ALL COME WITH STEAMED RICE

BUTTER CHICKEN OR PANEER

£6.95

DAL MAKHNI

£6.95

SAGG PANEER OR CHICKEN

£6.95

ਰੋਟੀ ਅਤੇ ਚਾਵਲ

£6.50

Homemade paneer marinated with pickle, ginger garlic and
homemade spices served with mint sauce.

£10.95

ਮਿਠਾਈਆਂ ਭੋਜਨ ਦੇ ਨਾਲ

KESRI ACHARI PANEER TIKKA

TEMPLE VEG BIRYANI

ਬੱਚਿਆਂ ਦਾ ਭੋਜਨ

TANDOORI STARTERS
TANDOORI SOYA CHAP

NIBBLES

ਬਿਰਯਾਨੀ

All biryanis come with sauce , raita and salad

ਕਰੀਆ

ਤੰਦੂਰੀ

BIRYANI'S

